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AT LAST!
SUPER COMEDY

IS WAITING

Wednesday and Thursday
Two Shows Each Afternoon. Matinee, 10c and 25c

Two Shows Each Evening. Prices 25c and 50c.

NORTH PLATTE

"THE KID"
You're going to when you see Charlie Chaplin wander thru the trials
of You're going to laugh and laugh and laugh as you follow
the humorous pair through the comedy on which the world, famous come-
dian worked for a year. Edna Purviance is in it too; and the kid is Jackie
Coogan, the funniest youngster ever shown on the screen.

6 Reels of Joy, and the Kid in it

OTHER

PAPERS SAY

INTERESTING ITEMS FHOM EX-

CHANGES WHICH REACH

OUR DESK.

REWARD OFFERED
ThlQves burglarized the George

Schiller hardware store last Saturday
night or early Sunday morning nnd
made away with some ?300 worth of
goods.

Entrance was made through Uie
rear door, and was not discovered by
Mr. Schiller until Sunday afternoon.
It has been his custom to leave the
key in the latch on tho inside of tho
door and tied to a string, In order that
the lock might not bo picked. A crow
bar was evidently used and the par-
ties after securing tho plunder left,
taking tho key with them. Wallace
Winner.

BONDS CARRY
Tho question of bonding school dis-

trict No. 1 for a now high school
building was submitted to tho voters
Tuesday. Tho proposition carried by
threo more than two to one and tho
architect will submit plans at onco ho
that tho contract may ho lot early
enough to Insure tho use of the build-
ing September 1st.

THE THE

FOR

yell

Tho total voto was 189 for tho bonds
and l):t ngainst.

Tho building is badly needed on
account of tho steady growth of tho

j town and tho old building will bo tilled
I up with tho grades. Keith County
j News.

SPUING FEVEIl
Another game of ball is on tap be-

tween tho married men and single men
for the near future. It will be rcmem'
bored thnt tho 1st game played' on tho

diamond In 1920 was be.
tween those teams. It. will also bo

that the married men
walked all over tho single men.

Ituss Cox has been chosen captain
of the singles and vows that the Btlg-m-a

left on the single team shall bo
removed In the coming game.

Chas. Cockle, .1.. will have tho run-
ning of the married team. He is Arm
In his belief that tho honors won so
easily in tho final game last season
will still remain with them.

Courier.

Mrs. C. A. Lundln u tele-
gram Tuesday that tho body of Helge
Elandor had arrived In Now York City
that day from Franco. Mrs. Lundtn's
brother was klllod in battlo Nov. 4th,
1918. Tho remains aro expected to
arrive here night or Fri-
day.

Holgo Elandor was born on tho old
homo place north of Brady, and was

years old at the time of
his death. Tho deceased was a son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Elandor, both of
whom passed this life a few years ago.
Ho leaves to mourn, four sisters, Mrs.
C. A. Lundln. Mrs. Chas. Bratton, Mrs,

SPECIAL OF
6,000 MILE

TIRES
30x3 $10.50
30x3 12.50
32x3 15.70

WORLD

Sutherland

remembered

Suther-
land

MILITARY FUNERAL
received

Thursday

twenty-liv- e

31x4 $17.50
33x4 2230
34x4 23.00

We have just made a very fortunate purchase of tires
at less than manufacturers cost, which enables us to

make these prices which are about half the regular list
and no war tax.

You Get the Advantage of Our Large
Buying Power

ADAIR-LE- E RUBBER CO.
Three Stores; North Platte, Omaha, Malvern, Iowa

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

AT THE SUN

To-da- y,

"motherhood."

Chaplin Every Minute

WHAT

SALE

GUARANTEED

Elmer Sundqulst, of Brady, and an-
other married sister, Elveda, of Cal-
ifornia, and one brother Arvld Elan-do- r,

of Lincoln, Nobr., besides many
other rolatives and a host of friends.

Brady Vindicator.

NO PARTY POLITICS
Tho village caucus was hold at tho

hose house last evening, and tho said
headquarters of the tire department
camo very near being too small to
accommodate the crowd. On tho In-

formal ballot for village trustees,
Emmett Bales received 12 Votes, Ray
Walker 11, L. E. Jones 5, G. M. Smith
8, W. II. Jenkins 5, I. E. Ware 4, J.
W. Abbott .1, and O. E. McClalu 2.

On tho formal ballot, tho Legion
boys noting that there woro two of
their number in tho race rallied to
their men. and tho following was the
rosult:

Bales 10, Walker 15, Smith 8. Jones
8. and Jenkins 5.

Bales and Walker were ileclarcd tho
nominees. t

Yo learn from talk on tho streets
today that tho business imcn and cit-
izens export to put up another ticket
and another caucus will bo hold or
tho names entered on tho bnllols by
petition. Horshoy Times.

' : :o: :

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that on Tues-
day, the 5th day of April 1921, noxt, an
Election will bo held for the election
of the following officers for tho City
of North Platte, Nebraska:

Ono Mayor.
Ono City Clerk.
Ono City Treasurer.
Ono City Water Commissioner
One Councilman from Ward No. 1.
Ono Councilman from Ward No. '1.

Ono Councilman from Ward No. 3.
Ono Councilman from Ward No. 4.
Tho following proposition will bo

voted on:
For Sunday Picture Shows.
Against Sunday PIcturo Shows.
There will also bo elected Two

members of tho Board of Education of
tho School District of tho City of North
Platte, County of Lincoln and Stato of
Nobraska, Electors of tho School
District living outside the City limits
will voto at Uio polling place hero
aftor designated, nearest their resi
dence.

Which election will bo onon at
o'clock In tho morning and will con-
tinue open until 7 o'clock In tlio af
ternoon of tho samo day.

Tho poling places In tho different
wards will be ns follows:

First Ward Durbln Garage.
Second Ward Court House.
Third Ward FIro Station.
Fourth War- d- Noblo Building.
Dated this 21st dny of March, 1921.

O. E. ELDER,
city Clcrl

t

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

North Platto Floral Co. FloworB.
W. Twelfth Street. Phono 1023. Wo
deliver and ship anywhere.

"ARMENIAN NATION

LOOKS TO U. S, FOR

SUCCOR FROM DEATH"

Edwin M. Butkley, Financier and

Philanthropist, Defines Near

East Relief Work.

New rork. --"Thcro is no spot on
tho slobe today where thcro Is more
desperate nnd hopeless suffering than
In Armenia," Edwin M. Uulkley, tho
well known New York banker, who hns
Just been elected chairman of the
board of trustees of Near East Relief,
declared today. Mr. Uulkley succeeds
tho late Alexander J. Hemphill ns
head of tho Amcrlcnn relief work In
Armenia, Turkey, Palestine, Syrln,
Mesopotamia and 1'erstn. lie has long
been connected with tho banking houso
of Spencer Trask & Co., nnd Is thor-
oughly conversant with tho Near East-
ern situation.

"Elsewhere," .Mr. Uulkley continued,
"there Is faihine that tears nt our
heart-string- s nnd evokes our pity and
our help. But In Armcnln It Is not
starvation alone thnt tho peoplo face
but starvation coming after six years'

EDWIN M. BULKLEY

destruction, wrought by a war that
has never ended and that today Is not
even ended. It Is starvation following
pestilence, nnd stalking hand In hand
with death from exposure, from vlo
lence or from disease.

"In the mountains between ICars
and Alexandropol there arc 203,000
human hcjngs without clothing, food or
shelter In the bitter winter, who are
wandering from place to place like
people In a nightmare. .Unless they
aro succored before the end of an-

other month, they will nil bo dcud.
In southern Pcrsln, tho remnnnt of the
ancient family of Chaldean Christians
have been forced to renounce forever
all hope of ever returning to the home
land where they have dwelt nnd flour-
ished for 1,000 years, and to become
pitiful fugitives, dependent upon the
generosity of strangers for life Itself.
In Clllcia, 15,000 Armenian refugees
have crowded Into the coast regions
seeking safety from the anarchy which
reigns In the Interior, In terror for
their lives. They live from day to
day on the food which Is given them
In the soup kitchens established by
the Near Kast Belief. Scattered
throughout the Near East, there are
some 7,700,490 Armenians, the re-

mainder of a nation of 1,000.000, who
have neither government, country,
homeland, shelter or hqpe of regenera-
tion, save thnt whhh lies In the great
heart of America.

"It Is a tragedy to stupendous thnt
It Is dllllcult for us to grnsp Its mean-
ing. A whole nation, a living, Christian
people, face Jo face with extermina-
tion today, unless we help. We shall
see an entire nation disappear from
the face of tho earth before our eyes
if wo withhold our hand now, when
the call comes to us to save by giving,
cr by Jnnctlon to condemn to death.

Save the Children!
"Perhaps we cannot save all tho

grown peopde of this oldest Christian
nation ln-t- hc world. But ut least we
can save the little children who hold
tho future In their hands. They have
wronged no one. They hnvo harmed
no one. And they have suffered
through tho precious years of child-
hood a calvary of agony nnd wretched-nesB- .

For three years the Near East
Relief, an American organization, In-

corporated by Congress, has built up
tho nucleus of a new generation In the
Near East, with tho little children
that It has taken In from the roadside
and barren places, and nursed back to
health, fed, clothed, housed nnd edu-

cated, In the name of the American
people who have furnished the funds
for this great work.

"This bus been our slgnnl contribu
tion to the world's future peace that
tens of thousands of these little ones
shall all their lives look to us with
gratitude and faith. It Is a seed of
world brotherhood that we have sown.
Shall we let It die now?

"Tho Near Hast Relief Is appealing
to the American peoplo for the money
to go on with this work to keep these
little ones alive and to save this
martyred Christian people. Sixty dol-

lars per yenr $10 per month feeds u
child. We have taken this great re-

sponsibility upon us. A whole nation
looks to us In faith and trust.

"Wo cannot betray them now."
Contributions may be sent to Cleve-

land II. Dodge, Treasurer, 1 Mndlson
Avenue, New York City.

TIUIIUXK OFFICE A1 HHOl TALK
Tho plato class window In tho front

of tho Trlbuno Offlco which hns been
broken for sovoral years, foil In ono
night recently and tho opening was
boarded up until a new glass was re-
ceived. This has now been placed In
position and tho forco Is getting Jho
full dny light ns of old.

Wo recontly Issued a pad of llttl0
green blanks for tho phono desk.
When n person calls someone who la
absent tho ono who answers tho call
makes n noto on this blank and places
it wiiero It will nttrnct tho attention
of Uio iporaon wnntcd. Tho blnnks
hnvo spaces for tho date, tho nnmo
of tho person wnntcd, when tho call
came, who it was taken by, who called
and what tho messngo was. Thoy aro
especially vniuablo to honis. stores
and establishments whoro a number of
peoplo hnvo to bo sorved by ono phono
Wo have printed a Bupply of theso
blnnks nnd hnvo them on snlo at this
office

The spoclal rate for Tho Tribune In
combination with tho Maxwell Tolo-po- st

Is mado to old and now subscrib-
ers. Wo lenmod of somo people who
woro jviylng for ono of theso papors
nnd would llko to hnvo both hut folt
that tho prlco was a llttlo high. Tho
combination prico of $2.G0 Is lower
than It will probably over ho again
and may be recalled nt any time.

wo hnvo just rccolvcd a sunnlv of
linen finish bond paper sultablo for
letterheads and envelopes to match.
This Is tho celebrated Ilammonnlll
brand anil Is ns good ns ono could
want. Wo mnko this pnpor un Into
letterheads nt a reasonable prlco and
givo clean work, full count nnd
prompt sorvlco.

Wo welcomo hnvlnc our attention
called to any caso whoro Tho Trlbuno
Is not dellvorod at tho right placo
and on ttmo. Wo have no other wny
of knowing. It Is our ondoavor to
have overy pnpor roach Its destination
on time and wo uro scoring about
99V. overy Issuo.

Our llnotypo operator "Bob".RobI- -
soi brought us tho first dandelion
blossom of tho year. Last week wo
mndo nn offer of twenty-fiv- o cents for
tho first dnndollon blossom brought
to us. Tho copy was sot on tho llnotypo
by tho operator and wns rendy for tho
papor nut was ono of a nuinbor of
Items which were crowded out of that
Issuo. Although no ono olso snw tho
offer ho was tho early bird who' found
tlio dnndollon and ho gets the ounrter.

Pages six and seven of tills Issuo ot
tho Trlbuno aro.not Just "patent ln- -

HUicr ns tho railroad freight hill
calls It but they are valuable- panes
of reading mattor. Today's Geography
is auinoinio lnrormntlon on what Is
going on In tho world and It Is written
by tho apccialls'ilA of tho Nntlonal
Geographic Socloty. Ono column of
legislative News is a brief account
of tho work of the Stato Loglslnturo
for tho last week. On the noxt pago
aro two. columns of Amoricnn Legion
news nnd Items.

Harold Peterson Is expected homo
Sunday from Lincoln to spend a fow
days nt tho Homor Peterson homo.

For Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Peony and Dahlia Roots,
Cinnamon rind Madorla Vinos,
Hardy Pinks, PniiBy Plnnts,
Trees and Plants that Grow,
Cut Flowers, Potted Easter
Lilies nnd othor Plants for
Easter or any occasion, call

NORTH PLATTE FLORAL CO.

Visitors Welcome. Phono 1023 li
it Woof 19Mi fV.1-- f.irlla j:
M

FREE!
Mr. Edison's fa-

vorite portrait I

Th famcroa pen-etchi- nc

by
Franklin Booth,
12 x 10 inches.
Given to every-on- a

who votes
in our

Ainwi-can- "
contest.

"YEOMEN
On April 11, 1921, nt 7:30 P. M

thoro will bo n big meeting of all
Yeomen of Lincoln County, Nobraska,
at tho K. C. Hall, In North PlaUe.
Thoro will bo n big Initiation with
third degrco conferred. Horohoy aatl
Sutherland hnvo been Invited to brlug
tholr candidates to bo initiated. Dole-gat- es

to tho Sthto Conclavo at Norfolk
from tlio Wcstorn Part of tho State
nnd from points na far cast as Grand
Island will bo horc. Everybody turn
out and show tho visitors a good time.

tlTORE
1V1

ATTENTION

K011

TUES. AND WED- - ONLY
I

HENS AND '

YOUNG HEN'S :

SUITS
Newest Spring Styles

Regular $27.50 to
S35.00 Values

SPECIAL

to

24

iron Yrt-vz-s

WliernLow Trie
Mcots

fioo.1 Quality

Cor. Front & Dowoy Sta.

5 IM fiairis QWtLllUW

"Wlldroot Liquid Shampoo is
delightfully different.

"It Is eo easy to use and It
doesn't dry my hair as ordinary

"It makes my hair so soft and E
silky and eo easy to do up!"

WILDR
1 L I Q. U 1

OOT
POO I

Soil and Guaranteed by

D 1 5

GEO. FRATER, DRUGGIST.

pure Voice!
beautiful than a

sweet silver bell, more
exquisite than any other musi-
cal sound in the world, is the
human voice when it i3 pure.

But rare I Extremely rare 1

Mr. Edison tested 3800 singers.
Only 22 sang pure notes.

4$ NEW EDISOtf
t Phongr0gJvulth a Soul

Come in and hear Case,

"roost-to-terasti-

Hempel, Chalmers, and other
artists Mr. Edison has picked
for their purity of tone. , The
New Edison Re-Creat- es these
magnificent voices so perfectly
that there is no difference be-

tween Re-Creat- ed voice and
original voice. It gives you
their every enchanting beauty.

Dixon Music Shop


